FAC Goal:
1. Complete community
hazard assessments
and CWPPs

Actions:
-

2. Provide defensible
space inspections and
education to District
residents

-

3. Cultivate Community
FAC leaders

-

4. Promote Living with
Fire educational

-

-

Responsible Parties and Discussion Notes:

Designate 5 zones
within the district to
separate CWPP
Provide guidance and
training to District and
residents on CWPP
planning/writing

-

Secure more
information about
successful DSI forms
and collector apps
If requested: organize
community DSI
educational seminar
Reach out to
underrepresented
communities within
the district to identify
FAC leaders

-

Connect with Living
With Fire to provide

-

-

-

-

-

East Fork Fire Protection District: Designated 6 zones for
CWPP’s within district. Will make Arc GIS files for all zones.
Six zones were chosen to address communities with highest
fire threat within WUI.
Other, more urban areas will be looked at later if needed.
Nevada Network: Continue to provide guidance to District
and residents on CWPP process and CWPP planning/
writing.
East Fork Fire Protection District and Nevada Network: Get
more info about DSI forms that have worked well in other
states and could be easily adapted to the District.
Nevada Network: Work with communities throughout the
District to provide community defensible space inspection
seminars. Ask if NDF Staff are able to do some DSI.
East Fork Fire Protection District, Current community
leaders, and Nevada Network: Find more area leaders.
Ideally we will have two leaders from all six areas. One will
be the primary contact and the second will serve as an
alternate.
Nevada Network: Provide a community leader description
for the old FSC handbook to EFFPD.
Nevada Network: Provide home-hardening, defensible
space, or fire-resistant landscaping seminars to homeowner

programs and
literature
5. Improve wildfire
treatment mapping

educational seminars
to District Residents
-

6. Improve local capacity
for fire mitigation
work

-

7. Inform residents about
evacuation planning
and rehearse
evacuations

-

Create and maintain a
fuel treatment map
within the district
Create CWPP boundary
Maps
Provide trainings to
local contractors for
CWPP work
requirements and
implementation work
reqs
Organize a mock
evacuation for a
district community
Prepare and distribute
an evacuation guide for
District residents
Provide evacuation
trainings and literature
to district residents
Connect to with CERT
to see how Network
can assist or train.

groups. Work with UNCE to provide Living With Fire
literature to district communities.
-

East Fork Fire Protection District: Map the six designated
zones for the CWPP.
Nevada Network: Locate the FSC archives and build a fuels
project ArcGIS layer.

-

Nevada Network: Long-range goal. Train contractors for
CWPP planning and fuel reduction work

-

East Fork Fire Protection District: Long-range goal. Replicate
the Tahoe mock evacuation. This would be 5-7 years from
now as a massive amount of coordination is required.
Provide evacuation training to district communities if time
allows.
Nevada Network: Work with NDEM to get more outreach
materials for evacuation preparation.
Provide evacuation training to district communities if time
allows.
Meet with Douglas County CERT Coordinator
Long-term: Develop a paper-based evacuation guide for
Douglas county communities.

-

